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Purpose: Quality improvement (QI) initiatives have been implemented to facilitate transition to a chronic disease
management approach in primary health care. However, the effect of QI initiatives on diabetes clinical processes
and outcomes remains unclear. This article reports the effect of Partnerships for Health, a QI program imple-
mented in Southwestern Ontario, Canada, on diabetes clinical process and outcome measures and describes pro-
gram participants’ views of elements that influenced their ability to reach desired improvements.

Methods: Part of an external, concurrent, comprehensive, mixed-methods evaluation of Partnerships
for Health, a before/after audit of 30 charts of patient of program physicians (n � 35) and semistruc-
tured interviews with program participants (physicians and allied health providers) were conducted.

Results: The proportion of patients (n � 998) with a documented test/examination for the following
clinical processes significantly improved (P < .005): glycosylated hemoglobin (A1c), cholesterol, albu-
min-to-creatinine ratio, serum creatinine, glomerular filtration rate, electrocardiogram, foot/eye/neu-
ropathy examination, body mass index, waist circumference, and depression screening. Data showed
intensification of treatment and significant improvement in the number of patients at target for low-
density lipoprotein (LDL) and blood pressure (BP) (P < .001). Mean LDL and BP values decreased sig-
nificantly (P < .01), and an analysis of patients above glycemic targets (A1c >7% at baseline) showed a
significant decrease in mean A1c values (P < .01). Interview participants (n � 55) described using a
team approach, improved collaborative and proactive care through better tracking of patient data, and
increased patient involvement as elements that positively influenced clinical processes and outcomes.

Conclusions: QI initiatives like Partnerships for Health can result in improved diabetes clinical pro-
cess and outcome measures in primary health care. (J Am Board Fam Med 2013;26:711–719.)
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The prevalence of type 2 diabetes and related
health care costs are increasing worldwide and

threatening the ability of countries to markedly
improve the health of their populations.1,2 To help
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address this problem, primary health care reform
strategies have been developed to transition from
the traditional acute care approach to a chronic
disease management approach.3–5 It is hypothe-
sized that a chronic disease management approach
will enhance clinical processes, improve clinical
outcomes, lead to a healthier population, and de-
crease the burden of chronic illnesses such as dia-
betes.6 In Canada, 3 strategies have received con-
siderable attention: (1) the development of new
funding models to support a team-based approach7;
(2) the adoption of electronic medical records
(EMRs) to improve documentation, surveillance,
and provider collaboration8,9; and (3) the promo-
tion of clinical practice guidelines (CPGs) to en-
courage early screening and optimal treat-
ment.10,11 Implementation of these strategies
unfortunately have faced many challenges, iden-
tifying the need for more effective and innovative
programs to support primary health care provid-
ers in ameliorating their approach to diabetes
care.7–9,12

Despite the shortage of evidence to support the
widespread use of quality improvement (QI) pro-
grams in health care, governments and other agen-
cies around the world have launched QI initiatives
to try to accelerate health care transformation.13,14

Thus far, evaluation of QI initiatives targeting diabe-
tes have relied primarily on anecdotal and self-re-
ported data, yielding varied results.6,13,15,16 The chal-
lenges in evaluating complex programs like QI
initiatives have been well documented and the need
for more rigorous study designs identified.17–21 Be-
cause randomized controlled trials are often not
possible or inadequate for evaluating programs im-
plemented in naturalistic environments, nonexperi-
mental designs must be strengthened by using exter-
nal evaluation teams, collecting data concurrently
with program implementation, and providing a clear
scope of the program.22–29 An effective way to incor-
porate these key elements into a single research
study is to use a comprehensive mixed-methods
evaluation design.23,30

The purpose of this study was to use an exter-
nal, concurrent, mixed-methods, multimeasure
evaluation design to: (1) determine the effect of a
QI program (Partnerships for Health) on clinical
process and outcome measures for diabetes; (2)
assess how the level of program involvement ef-
fected the results; and (3) obtain the views of

program participants regarding the elements that
influenced improvement in diabetes clinical pro-
cesses and outcomes.

Background
In Southwestern Ontario, Canada, a government-
funded program (Partnerships for Health) that ap-
plied the concepts of the Chronic Disease Prevention
and Management Framework31 and QI methodolo-
gies32,33 was implemented between 2008 and 2011 to
improve diabetes care in the region.31 Similar to the
Chronic Care Model34 and the Expanded Chronic
Care Model,35 the concepts of the Chronic Disease
Prevention and Management Framework outline the
need to enhance evidence-based, planned, and inte-
grated collaborative chronic care in primary health
care settings by promoting a population-based ap-
proach and emphasizing interactions between pa-
tients and practice teams.31 In terms of QI method-
ologies, the program embraced the Institute for
Healthcare Improvement’s Breakthrough Series
approach32 of bringing multiple teams together 2
or 3 times (ie, learning sessions) over 6 to 15
months to learn from experts, and each other, as
they plan and test practice changes.32,36 Further-
more, this approach encourages team members
who attend learning sessions, usually 2 or 3 people,
to work with additional team members in their
organization to test and implement changes be-
tween the learning sessions (ie, action periods).
Lastly, the program embedded the Model for Im-
provement as a strategy to test and evaluate changes
on a few patients before implementing them at a
practice or organizational level.33

The Partnerships for Health program targeted
primary health care teams (family physicians, as
well as practice- and community-based allied
providers and administrative staff) and featured
educational activities (series of offsite learning
sessions); supportive activities (teleconferences,
onsite practice coaching, web-based tools, and
onsite information technology support); and re-
porting activities (QI efforts and clinical data).
The program emphasized and facilitated (1) the
establishment of a team-based approach, (2) en-
hanced use of information technology systems to
better adhere to Canadian Diabetes CPGs10 and
to participate in population-based tracking/
surveillance, and (3) the promotion of patient
self-management. Participation was voluntary.
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Program implementers have provided an overview
of the program at http://www.questforquality.ca/
content.asp?id�112.

Methods
Study Design
Part of an external, concurrent, comprehensive,
mixed-methods, multimeasure evaluation, an audit
of 30 patient charts per program physician (n � 35)
was conducted before and 12 months after the
program (accounting for clustering at the physician
level) to measure the impact of the overall program
and the level of program involvement on diabetes
clinical processes and outcomes. Semistructured in-
dividual interviews with program participants, in-
cluding physicians and allied-health providers,
were conducted 12 months after the program to
obtain their views of the elements that influenced

improvement in diabetes clinical processes and out-
comes. The study was approved by The University
of Western Ontario Research Ethics Board.

Chart Audit
Measures
The proportion of patients with a documented al-
bumin-to-creatinine ratio (ACR) test was the pri-
mary outcome measure because of the short eval-
uation timeline and suggestions by QI experts that
changes in clinical processes occur more promptly
during QI. ACR was selected because it has been
shown to be tested in less than 50% of patients.37,38

Secondary clinical process measures were selected
in accordance with recommendations from nation-
ally published diabetes CPGs10 and were captured
as binary variables. A test/examination was consid-
ered complete when it was documented at least
once in a patient’s chart during the period before or
after the program. Treatment intensification was de-
fined as follows: (1) glycemic: adding an oral agent or
insulin and/or increasing the dose of oral agent or
total dose of insulin; (2) hypertension: adding and/or
increasing the dose of antihypertensive agent; and (3)
cholesterol: adding and/or increasing the dose of a
statin and/or switching to a more potent agent. Clin-
ical outcome measures recommended by CPGs10

were recorded as continuous values. If more than one
value was documented, the last recorded value in the
before-and-after period was used. If no value was
documented after the program, the baseline value was
not carried forward and that patient’s data were ex-

Table 1. Changes in Clinical Processes Measures from
Before to After the Program (n � 998)

Measure
Before the

Program (%)
After the

Program (%) P Value

ACR test (primary
outcome)

40.8 56.9 �.001*

Annual A1c test 85.4 94.2 �.001*
Quarterly A1c test 14.3 26.0 �.001*
BP test 95.1 95.5 .637
Cholesterol tests

Triglycerides 70.5 79.4 �.001*
HDL 71.0 79.6 �.001*
LDL 69.7 79.2 �.001*
Total cholesterol 72.1 80.3 �.001*
Total cholesterol-to-
HDL ratio

69.8 79.3 �.001*

Serum creatinine test 81.5 87.2 �.001*
Glomerular filtration

rate test
74.6 83.2 �.001*

Electrocardiogram test 21.2 26.2 �.01*
Foot exam 34.2 58.4 �.001*
Eye exam 19.5 35.1 �.001*
Neuropathy exam

(10-g monofilament/
vibration)

18.1 45.8 �.001*

Body mass index 34.2 53.9 �.001*
Waist circumference 8.7 24.5 �.001*
Depression screen 7.3 28.9 �.001*

*Statistically significant at P � .05.
ACR, albumin-to-creatinine ratio; A1c, glycosylate hemoglobin;
BP, blood pressure; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; LDL, low-
density lipoprotein.

Table 2. Percentage of Patients with Treatment
Intensification After the Program

Treatment
Intensification*

Entire Patient
Sample (%)

Patients Above
CPG Targets (%)†

Glycemic 42.1 59.0
Hypertension 33.9 36.3
Cholesterol 24.7 32.1

*Intensification is a one-time after the program variable: (1)
glycemic treatment intensification: adding an oral agent or in-
sulin and/or increasing the dose of oral agent or total dose of
insulin; (2) hypertension treatment intensification: adding
and/or increasing the dose of antihypertensive agent; and (3)
cholesterol treatment intensification: adding and/or increasing
the dose of a statin and/or switching to a more potent agent.
†Patient above CPG targets for glycosylated hemoglobin
(�7%), low-density lipoprotein (�2.0 mmol/L), or blood pres-
sure (�130/80 mm Hg) before the program.
CPG, clinical practice guidelines.
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cluded from analyses. A full list of the measures is
provided in Tables 1, 2, and 3.

Data Collection
Physicians who consented to the evaluation were
asked to generate a patient list using the Interna-
tional Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision,
diagnostic code 250 and to randomly assign study
numbers to patients using a random list generated
in Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corp, Redmond,
WA) by the evaluation team. An external auditor
reviewed the charts in the practice until 30 eligible
patients were completed. The audit before the pro-
gram was inclusive of the 12 months before the
physician start date in the program and the audit
after the program included the 12 months follow-
ing the start date of the program.

Sample and Eligibility
For patient charts to be eligible for audit, (1) the
patient’s physician had to be part of a practice site
that participated in the program; (2) the patient’s
physician had to provide written, informed consent
for an external auditor to review randomly selected
patient charts; (3) the patient had to have a diag-
nosis of type 2 diabetes; (4) the patient had to be
�18 years of age; and (5) there had to be at least
one documented visit during the periods before and
after the program. Charts of patients with type 1

diabetes, gestational diabetes, or prediabetes were
excluded.

The evaluation team was not involved in the
recruitment of program participants; therefore
sample size estimates were based on (1) the num-
ber of program physicians; (2) a 25% change in
the proportion of patients with a documented
ACR test (primary outcome, � � 0.05 and � �
0.10); (3) an interclass correlation coefficient of
0.21; and (4) 21 physicians each contributing 45
charts. Because the physician consent rate was
higher than anticipated, the number of charts per
physician was reduced to 30.

Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics were performed using SPSS
software version 17(IBM, Chicago, IL). Multilevel
regression analyses were conducted using Stata
software (StataCorp, College Station, TX). Multi-
level mixed-effects logistic regression (xtmelogit)
was used for the dichotomous measures, and mul-
tilevel mixed-effects linear regression (xtmixed) was
used for the continuous measures. Both types of
analyses controlled for within-subject data and
clustering at the physician level. Additional analy-
ses were completed on a subsample of patients
identified as above CPG targets: hemoglobin A1c
(A1c) � 7%, blood pressure (BP) �130/80 mmHg,
or low-density lipoprotein (LDL) �2.0 mmol/L. A

Table 3. Change in Clinical Measures from Before to After the Program for the Entire Patient Sample and Patients
Above Clinical Practice Guideline (CPG) Targets*

Patient Samples Patients (n) Before the Program After the Program P Value

Entire patient sample
Mean A1c, % (SD) 816 7.2 (0.01) 7.3 (0.01) �.01†

Patients at A1c target (%)* 816 55.0 53.6 .379
Mean systolic BP, mmHg (SD) 915 133.7 (15.8) 131.4 (16.0) �.001‡

Mean diastolic BP, mmHg (SD) 915 73.7 (10.1) 72.5 (9.7) �.01‡

Patients at BP target (%)* 915 40.8 50.7 �.001‡

Mean LDL, mmol/L (SD) 597 2.4 (0.9) 2.2 (0.9) �.001‡

Patients at LDL target (%)* 597 38.2 48.7 �.001‡

Patients above CPG targets* before the program
Mean A1c, % (SD) 367 8.2 (0.01) 8.0 (0.01) �.01‡

Mean systolic BP, mmHg (SD) 542 143.0 (12.4) 134.4 (15.6) �.001‡

Mean diastolic BP, mmHg (SD) 542 77.1 (9.9) 73.6 (9.8) �.001‡

Mean LDL, mmol/L (SD) 369 2.9 (0.8) 2.5 (0.9) �.001‡

*CPG targets are glycosylated hemoglobin (A1C) (�7%), low-density lipoprotein (LDL) (�2.0 mmol/L), or blood pressure (BP) (�130/80
mm Hg).
†Significant change in a negative direction.
‡Statistically significant at P � .05.
SD, standard deviation.
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stratified sample analysis was done for scores after
the program to compare measures for patients of
physicians with different levels of program involve-
ment. Group A physicians were involved in educa-
tional activities (at least one learning session), sup-
portive activities, and reporting activities, whereas
group B physicians were involved or affected by
local practice change only (at the same practice sites
as group A physicians but did not attend any edu-
cational activities). P � .05 was considered statisti-
cally significant.

Interviews
Data Collection
To obtain the views of participants regarding the
elements that influenced improved diabetes pro-
cesses and outcomes, individual interviews were
conducted approximately 12 months after the pro-
gram by 1 of 2 trained interviewers. A semistruc-
tured interview guide was used. All individual in-
terviews were tape-recorded and transcribed
verbatim. All transcripts were reviewed for accu-
racy before starting the analysis process.

Sample
A purposive sampling approach was used, and max-
imum variation was sought according to health care
providers’ professional role, team/practice, and lo-
cation (urban/rural). To be eligible for an inter-
view, program participants had to have attended at
least one learning session (group A physicians, al-
lied providers, or administrative staff).

Data Analysis
Data analyses were conducted concurrently with
data collection. J. Paquette-Warren, M. Tyler, and
R. Caruso independently reviewed the transcripts
and field notes to identify key concepts and themes.
Coding templates were created as themes emerged
from the data. The coding templates were used in a
second round of analysis to verify that no key con-
cepts or themes were missed. During the final 3
rounds of the iterative process with independent
and team analyses, quotations were pulled from the
data and cleaned. Crystallization and immersion39

were used to identify overarching themes (NVivo 8;
QSR International, Doncaster, Victoria, Australia).
Trustworthiness and credibility were maximized by
verbatim transcription, field notes, and independent
and team analyses.40

Results
Chart Audits
Thirty-five physicians consented to the chart audit
(79% of program physicians), and 998 randomly
selected patient charts were audited. Physician and
patient demographics are provided in Table 4. Phy-
sician characteristics were comparable to national
averages with the exception of a larger proportion
of physicians practicing in new funding models and
using EMRs.7,41

Clinical Processes
Clinical process measures showed statistically sig-
nificant improvements in testing and documenta-
tion for all measures (ACR [primary outcome]; A1c
[annual and quarterly]; cholesterol; serum creati-
nine; glomerular filtration rate; electrocardiogram;
foot, eye, and neuropathy exams; body mass index;
waist circumference; and depression screening) ex-
cept blood pressure (Table 1). Odds ratios were
higher for group A physicians for all significantly
different clinical processes except glomerular filtra-
tion rate and waist circumference; however, none
of these differences reached statistical significance.
Intensification of glycemic, hypertension, and/or
cholesterol treatment occurred in the entire sam-
ple, and more intensification was evident in the
subsample of patients who exceeded CPG targets
(Table 2).

Table 4. Chart Audit Physician and Patient
Demographics

Demographics

Physicians (n � 35)
Female (%) 37
Mean years since graduation (range)* 18.5 (1–44)
Practice in a rural area (%) 34
Using an electronic charting system

(%)
91

Participated in at least one learning
session (group A) (%)

31

Patients (n � 998)
Female, n (%) 490 (49.1)
Mean age, years (SD), range 65.1 (12.1), 21–98
Mean age at diagnosis of type 2

diabetes , years (SD), range†
56.0 (12.7), 20–92

Mean duration of type 2 diabetes,
years (SD), range†

8.1 (7.0), 0.75–40

*Year of graduation was not available for one physician.
†Of the total 998 patients, 552 had a documented year of diag-
nosis.
SD, standard deviation.
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Clinical Outcomes
There were significant improvements in clinical
outcome measures, including the percentage of pa-
tients at target for LDL and BP, mean LDL cho-
lesterol, mean systolic BP, and mean diastolic BP
(Table 3). There was no significant change in the
proportion of patients at target A1c, and although
there was a small significant increase in mean A1c
for the entire sample, the increase was not clinically
relevant. Overall, mean A1c, systolic BP, diastolic
BP, and LDL cholesterol significantly improved in
the subsample of patients above the CPG A1c tar-
get (Table 3).

Qualitative Interviews
Fifty-five interviews were conducted with physi-
cians (n�7), allied providers (n�38), and adminis-
trative staff (n�10) to capture their views of ele-
ments that influence diabetes clinical processes and
outcomes.

Elements Influencing Clinical Processes
Participants described how the program gave them
the knowledge, skills, and confidence to change
how they deliver care: “When the practice leaders
are confident and experienced with the [Chronic
Disease Prevention and Management] Framework,
it gives you the confidence to change your prac-
tice.” The elements identified as contributing to
improved clinical processes were: (1) using a team
approach and better care coordination; (2) estab-
lishing a better tracking mechanism for more pro-
active care and adherence to CPGs; and (3) being
more patient-centered: “In terms of improving my
practice as a whole, I really feel that it’s taken a
whole team . . . to start tracking more accurately.”
“We have now become more patient-centric . . .
depending on what the patients are wishing to do
and how we can help them.” Participants explained
how increasing patient involvement and supporting
self-management seemed to improve patient knowl-
edge, adherence to treatment, and skills in self-man-
agement: “I think that if you talked to patients they
would feel more in charge of their own health and
what they’re doing. I think that’s huge.” They ex-
pressed a strong opinion that these changes had
positively affected clinical processes and outcomes
and would lead to further improvements over time:
“Patients are being seen on a regular basis. . . .
They get the screening tests done, medications are
being added or adjusted. I think it also points out

[to patients] that it’s really important for them to
manage their diabetes. They’re getting probably
more referrals to other health care providers to
help manage their diabetes. So ultimately it should
improve their care.”

Elements Influencing Clinical Outcomes
The elements that influenced achieving better clin-
ical outcomes were identified as: (1) having accu-
rate data to inform clinical decisions; (2) health
status and room for improvement; and (3) the pro-
gressive nature of diabetes. “Some target numbers
will not change just due to the progressive nature of
the disease. . . . If we did absolutely everything right
for a certain number of people we would still lose
control over time.” Other elements included: (1)
provider and patient comfort with treatment inten-
sification; (2) comorbidities, side effects, and treat-
ment interactions; and (3) personal goals and envi-
ronmental factors. “Some patients have a beautiful
A1c, but . . . they are low 3 or 4 times a week. . . . We
change medication and they get rid of their lows,
but their A1c is now 7.3 instead of 6.8. . . . We want
to see it under 7, but at what cost to the patient?”

Beyond clinical outcomes were themes about
improvement in patients’ general health, mental
health, and quality of life: “I think patient satisfac-
tion is one thing. Patient involvement and self-
management are components that are improving
the overall health of the patient. Even if we don’t
see it with their diabetes numbers, patients are
going to see advantages in their quality of life.”

Discussion
Our study used a mixed-methods approach (exter-
nal chart audit and individual interviews) to assess
the effect of a QI program on diabetes clinical
processes and outcomes, and to capture the views of
program participants related to the elements that
influenced improvements in diabetes clinical pro-
cesses and outcomes. At 12 months after the pro-
gram, chart audit results showed significantly im-
proved diabetes clinical processes and outcomes for
the monitoring and management of glycemic con-
trol and related diabetes complication risk factors
(cholesterol and hypertension). This was reflective
of program participants’ views that the program
gave them the knowledge, skills, and confidence to
change practice and that using a team approach/
coordinated care, better patient tracking, and pro-
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active care to meet CPG recommendations, and a
more patient-centered approach influenced clinical
processes and outcomes. Interview data revealed a
lack of accurate patient data and comfort with
treatment intensification as perceived barriers to
improving patient outcomes, but chart audit results
showed evidence of intensification of treatment for
hyperglycemia, hypertension, and dyslipidemia. It
may be that the perceived increase in patient in-
volvement and active self-management helped to
outweigh or overcome some of the identified bar-
riers.

Chart audit results for the entire sample showed
a small (7.2% to 7.3%) but statistically significant
rise in A1c. This corresponds with program partic-
ipants’ concerns related to the progressive nature of
the disease influencing outcomes. However, chart
audit data revealed a well-controlled patient popu-
lation at baseline, with a mean overall A1c of 7.2%,
providing little opportunity for physicians to initi-
ate clinically relevant improvements.10 Likewise,
the interview results highlighted how health status
and room for improvement influenced decisions to
intensify treatment. Additional analysis supported
the concept of clinical inertia and qualitative
themes by showing a more significant reduction in
A1c (8.2 to 8.0%; P � .01) for patients above CPG
targets at baseline. Other barriers to improving
clinical outcomes were identified as comorbidities,
treatment interactions, and side effects; personal
goals; and environmental factors.

This article has important implications for prac-
tice-based QI initiatives like Partnerships for
Health that aim to improve the quality of care by
shifting from an acute care approach to a focused
chronic disease management approach. Evaluation
of QI initiatives is critical to inform policy makers
and influence how funding and support is provided
to primary health care providers. Previous litera-
ture has yielded unclear results regarding the effec-
tiveness of QI initiatives at improving diabetes care,
showing positive change in clinical process mea-
sures and intensification of medication but no
change in clinical outcomes.36,42–44 Recent chart
audit studies showed inconsistent improvement in
A1c, BP, and LDL, depending on the length of the
period after the initiative.16,45–47 This study had a
relatively short period after the program (1 year),
yet significant improvements were found. Future
research could employ a longer period to examine
the impact over time and to determine the spread

and sustainability of the results reported herein.
Such research could provide evidence to determine
whether program participants’ views related to the
continued improvement of clinical outcomes result-
ing from enhanced clinical processes (eg, team ap-
proach, collaborative and proactive care) and other
program benefits (eg, increased patient knowledge
and involvement, better general health status, mental
health, and quality of life) have merit.

Limitations
Participation in the program and in the evaluation
was voluntary, and demographics showed that the
proportions of consenting physicians with EMRs
and practicing in a new funding model were higher
than the national averages.7,41 This introduces a
potential participant bias (early adopters of health
care reform strategies), affecting the results and
limiting the potential for generalizability. The eval-
uation design did not include a control group, ne-
gating the opportunity to account for influential
factors beyond the program. Groups with different
levels of involvement in the program were com-
pared, but, again, program involvement was volun-
tary, not randomly allocated, and although odd
ratios showed increasing trends with a higher level
of involvement, no statistical differences were
found. Including all program participants in the
evaluation irrespective of their level of involvement
may have affected estimations of impact. By virtue
of the positive findings and the lack of difference
between groups, it seems that the approach taken
by the program to target select members of a prac-
tice site to participate in educational activities and
encourage them to work with colleagues at the
practice site to redesign care is adequate to yield
positive change in clinical process and outcomes.
Future studies are needed to determine the ideal
ratios related to the level of involvement of multi-
ple team members in a practice site and should
include a comparison to control practices. Lastly,
the length of the period after the program may have
affected the estimated impact of the program. Hav-
ing a longer period after the program could have
minimized the effect of this limitation.

Conclusions
QI initiatives like Partnerships for Health can lead
to improved diabetes clinical processes and out-
comes, and they can be detected as early as 1 year
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after the program. Additional studies are needed to
assess the sustainability and spread of the improve-
ments found, and to identify the program features
that support the elements perceived by program
participants as critical in achieving positive results.
This information will contribute to replicating and
enhancing the results reported here in future QI
initiatives in primary health care.
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cation of the Partnerships for Health team, steering committee,
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